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The oil bubble at Red Fork, bus
bflsn punctured, but the artesian
Wells of Vinita alUl flow on.

Tho DawfB commission is still
at Nowata enrolling frerdmen, but
will close thore Ibis week and
movo to Muskogee.

John Franklin and George
Mayes will make a hard team to
defeat for tho Cberokeo senate.
They aro safo men, and hustlers
when it comes to an election.

The question of residence of
Judge Olios. V. Raymond will bo
settled by tho gentleman himself
From hla general appearance be to

fully capable of selecting hie own
residence

The are very few families with
in a radius ol twenty-fiv- o miles of
Vinita that the Daily or Weekly
Chieftain does not reach. It cov
era this country like the sunbhine
covora tho earth.

The "Rights or Indiana" as
theorized upon by Judge llosea
Townaend,'iaa lengthy document.
If sent to the interior department
it would probably bo edited into
three letters nil.

The nationals succeeded in put-

ting out a pretty good ticket at
" Yellow Springs, yesterday. In

order to make it popular with the
farmers, the names of Cornlassle
and Pumpkin were added.

V. L. Trott and Sam Parks ato
nominated on the national tiok6tr
forseats-i- n the Cherokee .council.
They are both cleaiL.llen and will
make good reprejentatives. Wo
hope to sea them both elected.

' Within a few days the Cherokee
campaign will open in all tho nine
districts. It will bo only of its
former self however. The days of
roasted beef, mean whisky and
patriotism aro sadly on the wane.

The oil gusher at Red Fork has
tho appearance of a regular Beau-
mont snap. There seems to be
littlo doubt that there is oil in
paying quantities, all around in
that section. The way to make a
fortune is to get on the ground.

During the fiscal year that end-e- d

June SO, tho government col
lected undbr the new war revenue
act, $307,6CG,11G 83. There are a

few contributors to the fund who
still think it was invested in an
archipelago of "gold bricks."

Of course the Chieftain will ad-

vise its readers throughout
district to vote for W.

L. Trott and Bam Parks for coun-

cil. It could not consistently do
otherwise. They aro worthy of
Support and ought to be elected,
and doubtless will bo.

The namos of some good citizens
may be found on all the ticketB
put in tho field in Delaware and

'Cooweescoowee districts thus far.
When tho election comes on the
thing to do is to pick the best.
There isn't a thing in party any
more, if there ever was.

Tho old cry of throwing the
Indian territory open to the ale
of liquor 1b again being raised,
and an effort nil! be made to eel

i Buch legislation through this win-

ter. It will be a sad day for the
Indian territory when it is thrown
open to the promiscuous sale of
intoxicants.

The national ticket nominated
last Friday is, according to The
Chieftain's way of thinking, a
much stronger ticket, taken as a
whole, than the Downing lioket.
The latter ticket, however, con.

- tains the names of some excellent
men Rollin Adair is agood-citi-ze-

anywhere.

The activity with which the
Commercial Club starts out is a
sullloient guarantee that its work
Will he successful. There has
boen no movement in Vinita that
promises greater returns to its bus-

iness interests. Let its work be
on broad general lines, and let
every citizen help.

Whan the Oherukees get through
holdlog conventions it will he
time unought to select a ticket.
The Chleltafn will not oomtnrnd
nor oomdemn until all the candi-
dates are in ihe field, then it will
select win oh it considers the best
n dg-U- Ao don't care to which

parly "$fc beknc or whetheHo
any or qSj&j,

iiofBOTiraelte'rday
to a Uhlalufrf representative that
(lit enforcement of the Curtis law,
had no terrors for the nvorngo
Cherokee citizen, and the pro-

vision, cutting down land hold-itig- u

In pro rata shares, is a moat
henr (lot-li- t ope. The chief further
auggaais (but, thaCherokees make
provi'iona fur tho granting of
i it 1m under Ihe Curtis ait tiurh a
c urs, Jti hit opinion, would
simplify mailers tty much, and
afl ltd a speedy settlement,

News comes from ueaumonl,
Toxas, that tho gushV, that
threatened the destructio of the
new oil Golds, ''blew onlf sev-era- l

days ago. Thft is but a re
minder of tho fflto of tlio nianv
"gas gushers'" of thegenuVhomo,
who, after vomiting on n com
munily all tho spleen and filth of
their degraded natures, "blow
out," sometimes on tho six shoot
er route, again. tv!aJho-razo- r edge
ot a fenco rail.

Oklahoma is now in tho tiroes
of an oft excitement, owlWrfcthe
recent strike at Rod Fork. IrtfTII
be Very unfortunate if lifts exoilo-rae- nt

spreads to the Cherokee no-tlo-

heforo tho final settlement of
tho land question. Bodies liti-
gation is sure to result, if it doss.

The boom that is not built Trom
a Bolid foundation is liko a leaky
balloon, and when it subsides,
someone will know-tha- t they have"
had a fall.

Tho Oklahoma City press points
with pride to the rapid increase in
police court fines in that city, and
promises the speedy paving of
their streets, owing to the drunk
boom that contributes 81300 week-
ly to the oily treasury. The strik-
ing similarity that lias long exist-
ed between that particular locality
and the stamping grounds of his
Satanic majesty, will not be dis-

turbed by the adoption of McAdam-ize- d

intentions for their boule-
vard!.

TUB LAST CHAPTER.

Thn work of the Dawes commis-
sion, in the matter 01 enrollment
of Cherokee freedmen, is drawing

To On tho part of the
representatives ol the Cherokex,
nation it has beenjmfi-COTilfnuou-s,

longilrft-fhrou- f battle with a band
jbfperjured witnesses, who stand
before the commission day after
day, with their pockets full of

bribes and their mouths full of
lies. There is a coterie of colored
witnesses hanging about the com-

mission tents, who Bwear for mon-
ey, and whose falsehoods are
taken in many instances for tho
truth. The Cherokee attorneys
have gone up against the hardest
proposition the nation ever struck,
and the struggle ban been against
unuBual odds. Of course, no one
can tell, even approximately, how
many will finally be enrolled, or
just what weight the testimony of
these falsifiers will have, but cer-tai- n

it is, tbero will be many
names admitted to the roll, who
ought in all fairness, to be ex-
cluded. With this enrollment
closes, perhaps, the darkest chap-
ter in the history of a nlost un-
fortunate and beleagured people.
Let the curtain fall just as soon as
possible.

flANIFEST DESTINIES.

The status of a nation, in the
great world family, is directly pro-

portionate in this time of grace to
her ability to defend what she has

and to gobble what she can get.
"Manifest Destinies" are simply
assumed letters ol marque to prey
on all that are weaker than your-sel- f.

America, who has recently
discovered such a "destiny" in
Puerto Rioo, and tho far away isleB
ol the Pacific has, at the same
time, attracted tbo covetous eyes
of all Europe to her weaker sisters
in South America. The Orient
has always been considered the
Spanish main of the land pirates
of Europe. America's trespassing
on their usurped field of territor-
ial larceny, has suggested reprisals
on the rioh territory to tho south
of us, which has always rested se-

cure under the pro'ection of this
country. The Monroe doctrine
lust its claim to international re-

cognition when imperialism was
horn in Washington.

The first rumble of approaching
strife has been heard, and yet
there are many of the godfathers
at Washington, who cry down a
threatened European encroach-
ment in South America as absurd.
From the war of the revolution
until the late Spanish-America-

affair, less than JW years have in-

tervened between the wars this
oountry has passed through Our
geographical position in the strifes
with England, the only first-clas- s

power we have ever engaged, was
our greatest strength. We have
surrendered this, in the final loca-
tion of our new "destiny." There
is but one reoourse now prepare
for its maintenance. There are
millions of our people who think
that fair "Liberty," whoee sup.
posed home was lu this glorious'
union, Ins departed from amongst
us but these same leglonsare
ready to shoulder a musket, "and
Iwllfi, Kmy country right or wrong

my country," repel any Euro-pea- n

encroachment on our sister
republios of the south. Let us
throw off all re nalnlng hypocrisy
and step boldly out In imperial
robes. Tho government is in tho
hands of the discoverers let them
see to it that future complications
oie amply prepared for.

Let tho keel of battleships be
laid in every ship vard, and an
easily dltrurned chip pinne,d to
the cjisle'a wine; uaiut on thu
Niitlan the graceful
outlines oa sixteen inch ""NfilyiU

Bin .?Vffaa5
izor," and announce to the world
"Hands off"

Those who havo promoted the
affair a.1 nnrtlcopa orlminis to any
future humiliation, if they do not
equip the. nation for He preven-
tion. '

I.HT Till! TWUTH UE KNOWN.

Tb 1llr of President T F.
Brewer in this week's Chieftain,
necessarily opens the discussion ol
what is the matter with Willie
Holsell oollege. No one attaches
blame to Professor Brewtr for lack
of efficient management, but that
the drift of (ho institution has
been en oh as to causo lamentable
lethargy on tho part of the com
inanity, there can bo no doubt.
The trouble ia either with tbo
school or with the people of Vini-
ta, and to locate the ailment ia
Important in order that the proper
remedy may be applied. Mistakes
have doubtiess been made both in
and out of the institution, and to
locale and correct those mistakes
were lar wiser than to deny them.
At tho present time the people of
Vinita, especially the business
men, are analyzing the causes of
the partial failure of the school,
and anxiously seeking to put in
operation a plan that will place
the school on Ha feet and make it
the pride of this town and coun-
try. A disposition to proselyte
has been charged but vigorously
denied by those in a position to
know. This charge ia either true
or it ia false. If falao, a great
wrong Ib being done the school,
tho Methodist church and tho
town. If true, it ought to be
stopped inslanter. Just where the
line of demarcation betwoen
Christian- -- and denominational
training is to be drawn may be a
question capable of the widest

of opinion, but the point
where one ceases and the other
begins is important in the present
emergency. In the employment
of teachers the management of '.he
college has always been liberal
enough not to conGne itself to
Methodists, but Presbyterians,
Btptists and other denominations
have been drawn upon in the

of its faculties. Though,
when teachers from these other
churches have been given places
in the school it has been a mistake
to require thsm to attend the
Methodist cburch and Sabbath
school instead of their own. This
has been strenuously denied, but
those who know all about the his-

tory of tho institution know of sev-

eral instances where it has been
done. No lwjrn can rome from a
plain statement of these factB, and
a full, free and fair discueslon can
ho had without injury. Let the
people of Vinita understand the
attitude of Willie Halsell college
along these lines and they will
come nobly to its rescue, as they
do to every other worthy enter-
prise.

As to "Sectarianism."
Editor Chieftain: In your pa-

per of last Saturday, under the
above heading, you call for an ex
pression from the authorities of
Willie Halsell college, in refer-
ence to proselyting students of
other faiths into the belief of the
Methodist church.

As euch a thing has not occurred
during the eleven years existence
of the school, I cannot understand
why a deliverance on that subject
should be thought necessary now
However, I do not object to say-

ing, that proselyting is positively
prohibited in all our Methodist
Bchonla. We try to get our atu
dents to become Christians, and
discourage in them any tendency
to tray off from the church of
their fathers.

I Inve just finished my twentieb
year's work in Methodist schools
in the Indian Territory. I have
educated the sons and daughters
of prominent members of other
denominations, and up to this
good hour have never been charged
with the Bin of proeelytlng.

Last year we had among our
students in Willie Halsell college
the cnildren of Baptists, Presby-
terians, Christians, and Episco-
palians, and as an evidence of
their satisfaction, all so far aa I
know, expect to return their
children to us next term.

Persons wishing to contribute
to our building and repair fund,
can do so with tho full assurance
upon our part, that children at-
tending school &l the college will
be iaIr!yond righteously taught.

- " Theo. F. Bkkweh,
Prci. Willie Halsell College.

NATIONAL PRIDE.

The splendid history of our
country is sufficient to inspire
pride in the heart of every patri-
otic American citizen. God has
given ua n pleasant land and a
people blessed with intelligence,
liberty and christian faiih. With
all our delects and sins our pro.
gress, gromb, philanthropy, pop
ular education, clvlo righteousness
and inate love of liberty places us
high among tho nations of the
earth. Our flag typifies our proy.
ideiitial beginning, splendid his-

tory, vtried and expansive do
main, glorious institutions and
ueHmiiuuorinorgoveauienl, The
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exalted natl inl cpl.ii
cans ia tho wonder of the world.

We may well learn also from
this day something of (he power
of woman's influence. When Great
Britain placed a lax on Bilk., the
women of America said, "We will
wear no silk." When a tax was
placed on tea, they said, "Wo will
drink no tea." Wbilo history
speaks of tho Warrens and the
Jaspers, let it not fail to mention
also tho women of tho Revolution.
And let us not forget tho Influence
of woman today upon tho nation's
welfare Some one says. "Here
alts a mothor by a cradlo in which
lies a child ono year old SLe la
rocking fivo yearn, ten years, fifty
years, eternity!" "She who rocks
tbo cradle rules the world " John
Randolph Bald that ho would have
been an inliJel but for a praying
mother. What an infinite debt
this nation owes to its multitudea,
in i.ob!e succession, of praying
mothers!

We may learn also from Inde-
pendence Day tho necessity of put-In- g

one's heart into one's work.
The signers of tho Declaration of
Independence pledged their
"lives, their fortunes and their sa-

cred honor" oil that they had
they threw into that movement
lor independence. In tho war
England tried to briho American
Generals to stop the conflict. Gen-

eral Reed, of Pennsylvania,
"I am not worth purchas.

ing, but poor us I am the king of
Great Britain is not rich enough
to buy me." Such was tho pre.
vailing sentiment. Tho hearts of
tho people were in that struggle;
and heart-enlistme- is tho secret
of rffectlvo work always. Let us
keep heart-enliste- for our na-

tion's welfaro and in all that will
promoto righteousness and justice
and godliness in our midst.

There is another lesson we
might learn when wo are observ-
ing the Fourth of July: it is the
importanco of committing one's
self publicly to the support of right
principles.' Fifty-Bi- x men put
their names on the Declaration of
Independence. Placing a name
there meant victory or death. Had
they not committed themselves
thus publicly they would have
been more likely to waver before
the vtr ceased. But after the
nameo were down, thore was no
retreat. As one of them said:
"We must cither hang together or
hang separately." Their names
had been published to the wotld
as supporters of the Declaration of
Independence, and this public
avowal helped them to kep firm
during tho seven years' war.

When Sherman was about to set
out on his march to the sea, be
destroyed all the railroads and
bridges connecting him with the
north and the authorities at Wash,
ington. When his army began lo
move, he sent a telegram to the
national capitol and then cut the
wires. There waa no retreat now.
He was fully committed tu tho ex-

pedition. The world wai watch- -
ing him. Nothing remained for
that army but to go ahead; and go
ahead it did until the Hashing of
its baynoeta mingled with the
glimmering of the spires of old
Savannah.

Enrollment Figures.
Tbe following l tlie complete intetaent

o' tbo Dawes commlitloa of the (arollroeat
of Uberoktecltlica to tho date of losing
st owata, Tuedjr
Clierokcci on Regular Ctrdi .. ... SI.Sll
Uherokcason Doubtful Curda. . 2J"--' I

Uberokeri on Itrjeatcd Cards . JTO

Total . .. . ...,5)ai
Itejected for lack of Jorlid ctlontctof Mir al. lux) n
On ltrgular Delaware Ckrds , . 900
On Doubtful Delaware Caril , .

Total Pelawarcs j.Mfr
Grind total . . --i.rSS

un iieguiar cueroketf lreedneaC'urdi ., , j mOn Doubtful VreedaitD tirdi . sisS
On Itejected Freedmen Curd Til
Total rreedraen Application . So

w.u. vuciu.cTi viitcm un itcffjiarcani), including Delawa'ri bk w- -
nees. Intermarried Wultr d
1 reo men 38.(11

ALLEGED DICK TURPINS

In Tolls, Charged Willi dun Collec-

tions on the Public Highway.

Two nion ohnrcod uith tho
soriotiB crirao of highway rob-
bery, wore brought hero from
Miami by Doputy United Stntoe
Marshal Shrivor last Tuesday.
Tho namos civen bv tho nl--
logod knights of tho road woro
Ernest Taylor nnd F.K. Schlld.

Sovoral nights ago as John
Soymottr, of Joplin, Mo., was
walking on the load, near Mi-
ami, ho was hold up by two
mon, at tho point of thoir re-
volvers, and rolioved of ovory-tliin- g

of vnluo about his por- -
son. Dusnioion was directed
toward tho mon, and thov woro
later npprehondod.

Hoth aro neatly droesotl, and
of good appoaranco.

Tho ovidonco of thoir guilt,
howovor, was considered suf-
ficient by Commissioner Stan
fiold Tttosday morning, to bind
them ovor, under $1,000 bond
oach.

Some of the territory exchanges
are inclined to poke lun at tbe
national ticket in this district be-

cause it contains the names of
Cornlassle and -- Pumpkin, but
tbeso men are intelligent Indiana
and entitled to rconj-ultlo-

u. They
are in favor of a new trealv, and
In every way pogrciilve.

1
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"Getting Your
an

sgi if you should want a suit of clothes for or boy,
g self or boy, or in Hats, Shoes and We are
gt ucmciy iuw prices on men s ana Doys suns ana panis wnicn

3 sale.

a
Sec our men's suits at $2.00, 3.00, 4.00 and

5.00 in round and square cut coats. We sell only
clothing that wears.

Our line of suits for 6.00, 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00
excel shown in Vinita.

Men's odd pants 75c to 54.50; our prices are
reduced on every item.

Get a pair of Stauber pants if you want some
thing; good. Written

5j with every pair.

Boys' knee and long pants range in price
from 15 cents to S1.50; our 15c pant is strong and

the goods in them would cost you
more than we ask for the pants.

Si

Si

PLANS EVOLVED

By the Club for

the Promotion of VI- -

nita's Trade.

ALLIANCE

Is Obtainable by Offer of the Frie.
co Railroad to Exploit Vinl-ta'- s

Resources Throughout
the Middle West, by Means

of Folderd.

The enlisting of tho potent in-

fluence of the Frieco railroad in
exploiting the resources of Vinita
was announced al a meeting
of the board ol directors of tbe
Commercial club Monday. In
conjunction with the splendid as
fcistanco offered by tho great cor-

poration, planB were evolved for
the speedy removal ot local condi-
tions that have heretoloro tendud
to Impede Hie commercial prog-
ress ol the city. A synopsis of
the important mattora taken un-

der consideration, and tbe Btand.
ing committees that have been ap-
pointed to attend to their solu-
tion, are as follows:

Entertainment Jos. II. Duller,
J. U. Turner, W. M. Mellelto.

Railroad Matters F. L. Kelley,
P..I. Carroll, J. T. Ratcllfl.

Agriculture and Roads John
Swain, Geo. Nidifler, J. T.Gunter,

Trsde Extension V. II. Dar-roug-
b,

F. 8. E. Amos, D. M,
Marrs.

Finance Davis Hill, W. II.
Phillips, V. G. McGregor.

Legislation Oliver Bagby, V.
II. Kornegay, V, P. Thompson.

Immigration W. II. Darrough,
W T. Wade, Ed Leo.

Membership W. It. Badgetl,
W. II. Martin, F. L. Burckbalter,

Sanitary and Health Dr. A. M.
Clinkscales, Dr. L, Hagby, J. F,
Lsdbetler.

It was announced that tbe Fris-
co railway, through its Industrial
department, had volunteersd to
publish free, in the Frisco Maga-
zine all data, statistics, and a gen-
eral write up of Vinita and sur-
rounding country, and have cuts
made of such photographs as
might be furnished, and would
furnish the club and members as
many copies as (bey might desire I

Is
at

guarantee against ripping

for distribution. That road also
expressed a willingness to defray
the expense ot a special Vinita
edition of the Fruittuan and
Farraor, a Kansas City paper, hav-
ing a large circulation among the
farmers of the middle west. The
matter of securing tbo necessary
material lor eucii articles,

etc., and preparation of
same was referred lo Trade Ex-

tension enmruitteo for Immediate
action.

The matVor of repairing culvert
on this side of Howie Ford, and
improving new road laid out by
Qua Nichols, on account of his
fencing, the regular traveled one,
and fixing tho large ditches south
of Josbo Thomas' farm; also two
bad places near Shanahan's place,
north mde Frisco railroad, and
also road south of John Swain's
place; alL referred to Road com-

mitted with instructions to visit
places indicated, as soon as pos-

sible, and mako eetimateB as to
ccet nf repahing und report this
week.

Trade Extension committee re
quested to take up the matter of
post offioa patronage with the
farmers, with a view o cecuring
rural delivery for ten miles around
Vinita, next year.

The matter of silcuring estimates
and perfecting plans for fire pro-
tection, from artesian wells, was
discussed and secretary directed
to correspond with insurance
companies to ascertain the

to obtain tho largest
reduction in insurance and report.
One estimate was submitted stat-
ing that proper ilro protection on
Wilson street and W. Illinois
avenue, would reduco insurance
(illy per cent.

The legislative committee re-

quested to take up with city coun-
cil, the matter of having a grade
established for streets and side
walks throughout tho city.

The trade extension committee
were requested to take up the
matter of building a bridge ncross
Big Cabin, secure estimates and
report lis soon as possible.

Tho matter of securing proper
reduction for jobbers and other
shippers 'in car load lots to this
point, and jobbers rates out oMhts
point was referred to tbo R. R,
committee, with request that they
lake the nintter up with the two
companies without delay and press
action; that tbo same committee
with the cooperulion of evory
aiembf r of the club
urgo upou Jho M Jv. & T,, (he

Money's
Easy Proposition

Just Now

Especially yourself
anything Furnishings.

semi-annu- al clearing

Clothing for Men,

anything:

serviceable;

GOOD QOODS

Commercial

POWERFUL

Worth"

BHDGETTS

Clothing for Boys.

For 50 cts Ve are some very choice

styles. Ask to sec our 50c pants for boys. They

are world beaters.

If you have a small
pants we can fit him.

Visit our department for in

men's

Work shirts 25 to 50c that wear and wash.

Overalls 50 to 75c that arc tough as leather.

for 40c, 5oc
size and well made.

Our best seller: Engineers' suits at $1.50 a

suit; see them if

BADQETT MERCANTILE
...COTIPANY...

STORE. VINITA, IND. TER.

HiHiiWftinpniffi

photo-
graphs,

individually

showing

clotning bargains
working clothing.

Jumpers

interested.

necessity of improvements at their
station here.

The matter of cleaning up tho
city, ridding tho town of the filth
heaps and other foul places was
referred to the Health and Sani-
tary committee with directions to
tako immediate action, but mak-
ing a noto ol the different places
observed or reported to thorn, with
suggestions as to tbo best way to
remedy the evil, bo that the mat-
ter may be taken up with our coun-
cil.

The question of settling our
titles, etc., was referred to the
committee on legislation with tho
request that they correspond with
men in public life, taking a prom-
inent part in Indian affairs, and
aho with the officials of tho rail-

roads urging that some action be
taken this wlntor to that end.

There was also referred to that
committee tho matter of regulat-
ing or prohibiting the distribution
and circulating of circulars and
advertising matter on tho streets,
with a view of ascertaining wheth-
er or not our merchants may not
find oilier means of advertising
their business. And if any de-

cision is arrlvid at, that nn ordi-
nance may be prepared, for pre.
sentation to tho city council for its
action.

Also the matter of regulating the
nuisance of hotel drummers on ar-

rival of M., K.ifcT. trains, waa
referred to this commilteo for ac-

tion. It having been reported
thoy block the platform at that
station and interfere with passen-
gers.

The property commilteo were
instructed to suggest a few Im-

provements in tho rooms adjoin
ing the city hall, and if satisfac-
tory arrangements could bo made
with the owner or his representa-
tive to cIoho contract for one year.
Until quarters are secured tbe
club cannot meet with any comfort,
hut it was stated by tho chairman
of the committee, Mr, Darrouch,
(bat tho rooms would be fitted up
this week, and connected by doors
with the city hall room, thut pro-
viding large and commodious
quarters for tbe club, sullh nt for
all occasions.

Tho secretary was instructed (0
proceed at once with the collec-
tion of entrance fees an monthly
dues, so that the club would be
ablo to carry on tbe vormua Im-

provements contemplated.
Adjourned until next Monday,

hour to be fixed br the prenldent
later. In case the ner quarters
ol the elub aro in readlresn for oc-

cupancy next Motvlay, a general
meeting of tho clu' m'mbcrs trill

o hd.

odd pants for your- - eSj
continuing the ex- - Ml

prevaneu uumig wui

boy who wants long

and. 75c; they are full

OPENING FIGHT

Ended by Withdrawal of
Judge Springer From

Washington.

FUTURE BATTLE

Will bo Fought in tho Supreme
Court But Tho Government
Will Not Delay the Opening
and the President's Proclama-

tion is Expected Daily.

Washington, Juno SO The fac-

tions among tbo Indians in the
Kiowa, Comancho and Apacho
reservation, headed by Lone Wolf
will mako no further efiort to pre-

vent the oneninc of tho reBervu
lion. Judge Springer, their coun-
sel, left this afternoon for Macki-
nac, Mich., to spend a part of the
summer. Judge Springer said tills
morning that in the absence of an
injunction there was nothing to
prevent tho interior department
from proceeding with Kb plans,
and that the opening undoubted-
ly would occur early in August.

"The Indians havo gotten tho
worst of it right along in tbe courts
here," said Iho Judge, "but I am
conildent they will get a favorablo
decision in the United States su-

preme court. I have examined all
oi the precedents and court deci-

sions and these aro all against tho
contention that tho government
can take lands from Indians with-
out their consont, expressed by
treaty formally ratified. Theseiz-ur- e

of the Kiowa country by tbo
gavornment-i- s a disgrace and an
outrage. Tho plans of Lone Wolf
and his followers is to appeal to
tbe United States supreme court
at tho (all session, and (hero is no
doubt in my mind thai thev will
get n decision by which all of the
persons who settle in tbo Kiowa
country will be trespassers. If
Iho courts should so hold the set-

tlers would bo compelled to va-

cate, leaving boblnd whatever in
tho way of improvements they
might have made. Prospective
settlers will bo warned hoforo thoy
lake charge ot tbo lands."

The proclamation ol tho presi-
dent declaring tbo Kiowa reserva-
tion open to settlement will be
promulgated next week,
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